Abstract A 40-year-old woman was referred to intensive care unit after recurrent ventricular fibrillation. She was free of cardiac medical history or medications. The resting ECG displayed an extended early repolarization in the inferior leads and all the precordial leads. Incessant ventricular fibrillations justified a treatment by intravenous amiodarone associated with general anaesthesia and mechanical ventilation without success on ventricular fibrillation. Because of a low heart rate intravenous isoproterenol infusion was initiated. Isoproterenol infusion was associated with heart rate acceleration and a decrease in J point elevation and the disappearance of ventricular fibrillation episodes. No cardiac disease was documented and the patient was implanted of a single chamber ICD. Six months later the patient was free of syncope and ventricular fibrillation on ICD memory. This case report demonstrates the usefulness and efficiency of the isoproterenol infusion to eliminate recurrent ventricular fibrillation in patients with early repolarization.
primary ventricular fibrillation [3, 4, 5] . We reported a case of ventricular electrical storm in a patient with a major early repolarization which was successfully treated by isoproterenol infusion.
A 40-year-old woman was referred to the Emergency Room of a community hospital for recent recurrent syncopes. She had been examined three days earlier by her general practitioner who had found no cardiac or neurological abnormalities, and the resting ECG displayed early repolarization pattern extended in all the precordial leads (particularly in V2) as well as inferior leads, together with positive T waves ( Fig. 1(a) ). She had a history of epilepsy during her childhood, which was treated with antiepileptic drugs until the age of ten. There was no family history of sudden death. She reported that she had been suffering from acute gastroenteritis for a week, but she had received no medication and was free of chest pain. In the emergency room, new syncopes occurred, and ECG monitoring revealed numerous ventricular ectopic beats followed by ventricular fibrillation (VF) (Fig. 1(b) ). Several VF episodes occurred which always started with the same sequence: a premature beat with major early repolarization was followed by a premature ventricular beat (left bundle branch block pattern and left axis with short coupling interval 320 ms) initiating VF ( Fig. 2(a,b) . Sinus rhythm was restored by electric cardioversion (200 J biphasic). The evolution was marked by repetitive VF, justifying general anaesthesia associated with mechanical ventilation support without effect on VF. Twenty five external electric cardioversions were delivered over two hours' time despite the infusion of amiodarone (150 mg I.V), magnesium (2 g I.V) and potassium. She was not given an epinephrine infusion. Once haemodynamics had been stabilized and normal sinus rhythm restored, the patient was transferred to the cardiac ICU.
On admission blood pressure was 90/50 mmHg, heart rate 56 bpm, temperature 37°C. Physical examination was unremarkable, with no cardiac murmur or abnormal heart sound. Intercritical electrocardiogram showed now sinus rhythm with early repolarization characterized by 4 mm prominent J wave and following down sloping ST elevation with negative T waves, in most of the precordial leads as well in the inferior leads to a lesser extend ( Fig. 1(c) ). QT interval was normal (380 ms). Transthoracic echocardiography revealed normal left ventricle size, and the left ventricular ejection fraction was 45 %. Initial laboratory findings revealed hypokalemia (2.9 mmol/l), normal magnesium level, no hypercalcemia, and normal troponin and CPK enzymes. Blood toxicological screening was negative for common drugs. Because of relative slow heart rhythm (about 50-60 beats / min) and the ineffectiveness of amiodarone in preventing recurrence of VF (18 additional electric cardioversions), immediate treatment included stopping the amiodarone infusion and initiating intravenous isoproterenol infusion to accelerate the heart rate above 110 bpm. (from one to three micrograms/min). Twelve-lead ECG was continuously recorded during the isoproterenol infusion. Half an hour after starting isoproterenol infusion, sinus rhythm was about 110-120 beats / min, the VF episodes disappeared, and the repolarization tended to be normalized (Fig. 3) . The recurrence of VF was associated with the elevation of the J-point. Because ventricular arrhythmias and early repolarization reappeared on ECG whenever the isoproterenol infusion was slowed, isoproterenol infusion was continuously infused for three days. The patient was free of VF during this period and the ECG remained normal. Weaning from mechanical ventilation occurred on day 2. Echocardiogram and cardiac MRI examination excluded any structural heart disease and left ventricular ejection fraction was normalized. Catheterization revealed no significant coronary artery disease. Normal troponine, CPK enzymes and normal cardiac MRI excluded myocarditis. After written informed consent was obtained, an electrophysiological study was done off isoproterenol. No ventricular or supraventricular tachycardia could be induced by programed right ventricular and atrial stimulation. Atrioventricular conduction was normal, as were tests of sinus node function. The right ventricle refractory period was 210 ms. The flecainide provocation test revealed no Brugada syndrome nor any repolarization abnormalities.
An implantable single chamber cardioverter defibrillator was implanted. Interestingly, upon discharge from the hospital the patient had no ventricular arrhythmias, while Fig. 1 (a) the J point and ST segment were normalized without antiarrhythmic drugs. The back up pacing was programmed at 70 beats/min (VVI). Over a follow-up of six months, the patient did not present any new syncope and no appropriate therapy was delivered by the device. In the ICD memory, the patient was not chronically paced (7 % of paced beats).
We would like to highlight that early repolarization, a common electrocardiographic finding usually considered benign, was in this case responsible for ventricular electrical storm. From the electrocardiographic point of view, our case is remarkable for the evolution of the J wave elevation between the first ECG ( Fig. 1(a) ) and the ECG performed just before VF, which resembled the Osborn wave ( Fig. 1(c) ). Early repolarization affects about 1-5 % of the general population and is defined by the elevation of the J wave at least 1 mm above the baseline [1] . Haissaguerre et al recently showed that incidence of early repolarization was higher in patients suffering from unexplained ventricular fibrillation than in a control population (31 % versus 5 %) [3] . Early repolarization was mainly present in the inferior and lateral leads. Moreover, in the population exhibiting primary ventricular fibrillation and implanted with a cardiac defibrillator the recurrence of ventricular fibrillation was more frequent in patients with early repolarization than in those without [3] . This suggested potential arrhythmogenicity of early repolarization, which could be the underlying mechanism in a subgroup of idiopathic VF. Previous experimental studies have evoked the potential arrhythmogenicity of the early repolarization [2] . In rare idiopathic VF a prominent J wave (Osborn wave) in the inferior leads has also been reported [6] . In our case the repolarization abnormalities and the ventricular arrhythmias were dependent on the sinus rate: Low heart rate was linked to major early repolarization and
12.5 mm/sec * 25 mm/sec * s s Fig. 2 (a) and (b) Onset of two ventricular arrhythmias. The sequence is always the same: a premature beat with major early repolarization (*) and long coupling interval (450 ms) was followed by a premature ventricular beat (▼) left bundle branch block pattern and left axis with short coupling interval (320 ms) initiating VF. Episodes of VF was closely linked to the J point elevation ventricular fibrillation, whereas normalization of the ECG and the disappearance of VF were obtained by accelerating the sinus rhythm. The causal factor of the incessant arrhythmias could be the increase in vagal tone during gastro-enteritis [7] and hypokalemia. The exacerbation of the vagal tone or slowing of the heart rate tended to increase the transmural voltage gradient responsible for the development of a vulnerable window during which a premature beat can induce a re-entrant arrhythmia [1] . The increase in transmural voltage gradient could also be the mechanism of the premature beat itself (phase 2 reentry) as proposed by Antzelevitch in Brugada syndrome [8] . In fact, the transmural voltage gradient is in part generated by the heterogeneity of the distribution of the transient outward potassium current (Ito) between epicardium and endocardium. Inactivation and reactivation rates of Ito are sensitive to the heart rate. We hypothesized that isoproterenol could play a decisive role by accelerating heart rate and directly affecting the myocardium (enhancing the inward calcium current) to eliminate the transmural voltage gradient as in Brugada syndrome [9, 10] . Another possible method to accelerate heart rate should be temporary rapid cardiac pacing. This would have helped in analyzing the possible mechanisms of isoproterenol (cardiac acceleration) versus direct effect of isoproterenol on membrane currents. Hypokalemia might also favor the occurrence of VF, but analysis of the ECG repolarization showed normal QT interval, while infusion of potassium and magnesium was rapidly started with no effect on the occurrence of VF. Moreover, Ito current is not modified by extracellular K+ concentration [11] . To prevent recurrence of electrical storm, it may be tested a chronic treatment by oral quinidine that previously proved its efficiency in Brugada syndrome and idiopathic ventricular fibrillation [10, 12] . The efficiency of quinidine in these primary electrical cardiac diseases is attributed to the normalization of the transmural voltage gradients [10] . In the presence of electrical storm, radiofrequency ablation of ectopic beats triggering ventricular fibrillation is another therapeutic possibility [3] . This assumes limited number of different premature beats. In our case VF was always initiated by the same premature ventricular beat and radiofrequency ablation could be proposed if the patient comes back with a new electrical storm. Finally, in clinical practice isoproterenol infusion is simple and efficient therapy to eliminate recurrent VF in patients with early repolarization.
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